2 November 2017

Dear parents

APPLY TODAY FOR YOUR SON’S STUDY LOAN OR BURSARY

Want a better future for your children?

We have a special partnership with Fundi Capital, to help your son on his educational journey to reach his dreams. We are excited to take his education to the next level.

Fundi also understands that a good education and all the tools needed, enable young people to reach their dreams. Fundi is a registered credit provider. Since inception, they have awarded nearly 900 000 loans to the value of more than R5,5 bn in SA.

They offer educational loans (and bursaries) for all levels of tuition − schools, universities and colleges. It covers the following fees: registration, course, textbooks, accommodation, laptop / tablet, other study equipment, as well as outstanding balances.

There are no credit checks for Government employees (eg. education, police, defense force, law and order, correctional services, sport, culture, home affairs, traffic, justice, hospitals, Eskom; é )

Term and Conditions apply

Attached you will find a brochure in this regard.

Contact our coordinator, Thorn Williams, directly now, to assist you with financing your fees.

Thorn Williams
Western Cape: Government, Unions, Municipalities & Institutions

F: 086 263 2069 | C: 061 370 1028
E: thornw@fundi.co.za
www.fundi.co.za

Know more. Be more.

FUNDI

We are looking forward taking you on the journey with us!

Alie Brand
DIRECTOR: STELLENBOSCH RUGBY ACADEMY